DNA typing of bone specimens--the potential use of the profiler test as a tool for bone identification.
Twenty-six bone DNA identification cases are described. The postmortem periods of the studied remains ranged from three days to over 30 years, and the locations where the remains were found varied resulting in a variety of postmortem conditions. Nuclear DNA typing using an AmpFLSTR Profiler kit and mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) typing of hypervariable regions 1 and 2 (HV1 and HV2) in a control region were performed both with decalcified and non-treated bone powder samples. Decalcification was shown to improve the success of DNA typing. The nucleotide sequences of the HV1 and HV2 regions were successfully determined in all cases examined. Nuclear DNA typing was very successful, more than half of the loci were typed during multiple amplifications (10 loci in one reaction) in 23 cases. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) inhibition was observed in five cases including three samples that were found buried in soil. This inhibitory effect was identified as the result of unbalanced multiple PCR during the profiler test. These results revealed that DNA typing targeting nuclear DNA is a potentially powerful tool for bone identification.